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Toilet Sets, · 
$3.15 & up. --
.. • JI .. • 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you buy rcac!y-rooflng rernember that 
rhere b only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-ber-oul · 
Co. makes iL The 11ame Ru-her.old is Indelibly 
stamped eivery severa feet on the under side of tho. 
sheet. Ref use substitutes. 




KOBE TAKI?O\i PLACE OF YOKOHAMA SINCE CiREAT QUAKE 
View~ from the beighta of SuwaJ&D11 onr Kobe. the second aeaport of Japan. A. a c:onee-
41oeace of tbe urtbqaake which wrecked Yokohama. chid Nipponese pert. It is now probable tlat Kobe will 
.U.tlwlead. 
fOlDll:'NISTK .\RE llARl'HING I 01·0 
TOWARDS DEllLl!f ·• PAPER 
GOES OUT 
. 












ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the' black and 
blue serges yo:.i got 
from us before the 
war? Y e.4', certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are gu1ran·~ 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
Passengers and Shippers, 
freight to Boston is via Halifax or North 
and Caf\adian National Railways. 
For further information apply to:- · 
J. \V. N. JOHNSTONE, 
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Trading Co.,· Ltd. 
PORT UNION. 
EC1EMA CAN BE CURED 
z.nd there's a sirtplc remedy - a home treatment 
know:i es 
Staffo~d's Eczem.a Lotion 
that accomplishes wonders. There's not a prepar-
ation made that gives as good results. 
The quickest way to undermine your h . :ilth and 
ruin your entire system is to let eczema 'g~t a start 
on you. 
II you have a mild case or a prolonged o .• ti- -try 
this remedy and see what a change in a fow days' 
treatment. 
Price 40c. per bottle. Postage lOc. atra. 
DK. STA~J'PRD le S~lf, 




ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
=========~=-========~==:::::::~~=======================-=======:::::::;:; Ftor: ~ - -- ..- -.,,,,,,,s, I Herc, fishermen, here it is. · . , • • Exporten of 1'1tll. 
THE 
~a How to Prevent ~01 Rend it ngnin ! nnd see what the t L' G' I : The treatment aceolded me ·. "1 Biliousness exporters hn,·e not done. Thelt .~ •• a r ppe thole Interested ID lillt apoda .. I have been fnlse to their tru.st; the ' 1 PllcoO\Ollla aoJColcbcxhauat 1921 ...._It ·"npomlble f• •to Doctors ••'11 aaainn rcmcdi.,.11 trus t which thcv owe to the men l~\hcahort-riodoflbarrou,.. •-1.- 1--..1 ln •La... -u- ~ • conlAinina powctlul drufa and J r- ..-a a ._ 11119 _, ·-•• alcohol.- ''The E."'•n:ct o Roots, 1 who make their business and.' pay ' more of ~be ne"c tiasuH 01 tbe country's Ake, If tbe Trade w1J1 ~ long known H Mo\htr Scigd's ~ I . . bcJdy tlaan •cc'kt of bani wo1 Ir.. 1 Cmtlv1; Syrup, hn1 no dope or I for their profits. " .Uiu tbrm Lake move I will give It an tbe ......,.. • a1rong ingrcdieota; itcbuuaw~ The Editor The En~ning Ad\'ocale~ ' II can If the e«ort takes a .u .... a..a. indii,:cation, bilioutneu a.nd con· I A N alJ _ __,,.. 111pation. Con be had a~ any Dear Sir,-1 note with plcnsaro ;-- saya- eur . ...,. 1that can mfnlmhre the menaee now 
a drua store." Cet the genuine. e S ir J ohn ('rosl>ie'q lel!er• to 'the j • .,. ..:. "'cw "r. M co v ,. o" 1con1roat1- tile Tnde and "---ffi SOc. 4 nd $1.00 Bottle... ~ • ._ '-VllW 
lll=::ls 1:1 =i News re. peeling rci:?ulalions to \ Nervous Exhaustioa I try In connection wltla the~ 
prevent- the consi~meitt or Cod- ! · Wbich contalna Lccitbio (coa- of Codfish. I 
T 
~ r· n , fish to foreign markeLc:. All lie f ~otratcd from ~s). the (onn I Youn tndy, . II e Is er men s states I ~rondy endorse: C\'e~ of pb~pbates required for ll(l'TC w. F. COAKER. 1 lworcl o f his letter, e.-.:ccpl a·few'ra... rc-p&ir 1 Pori Union. June 26tb. 1922. 
' PSSPAltl!l'tt I 
Proteclf•ve 11 
1 pr.nrl<s nhout the rrgufatio~~ .of •DAVIS A LA\V~ENCE CO. Now, let us reason togQther. ll n I0 n 1920, might han~ been shtnoo I ..,.. ... _....... • 0 •nu1. Three fishing seasons hl1'1 • 
1 "W. F: Cooker.'' Tind ~ir _ Jo!ln 4-, ~ , passed since the d.ate o~ that I ' Tbt ,..nUJ,. ~ 
11,:icked my e n<le.:i.vouN in 1.920,'\-'ley threw it aw-.· with eyes open, olr~r. ~fter destroying the aysteaa ,c11 wu~=-'-d 
1there would hn'e heen no nc~'"'~ the want of proper regulatlona. , w~1ch, 1n the Exporten• Assod· MaJOI' ~ :~<:d:t~· of the fA ndon Bt'('lkers .w~l;f!' I thank Sir John Crosbie tor hi.'1 at1on, they framed· tbem1elves,1~ or ~ ~ 
1 rng I he Ro:ird of :irnde. wdrnmA fjrst open public opinion on the . they crawled iato their lbeUs aa!o\ ...,vt,.,~~F'{.M!SiM 
I us of. the calnm1I): thnt. mus\· urscd . system of consipment. stay~d~ere. 
. i:pttdd)· O\'crlake u0 if our ft~h ex· : ilis letter endorses my efforts tq I F~ .,, 
Dy FISll e:n~1,\~ '\ I p.c rts are not regulal~ and ouF t.55isl the Country and ExporterQ _just bait o tbe 
• cnn well remc nber when ri~hl sales made. <'Ompulsory. ] ;i 1920. The Tnde must tUe ~ 
President Conker warned the I Jn I920 the fu-st effort. ever . !ad fl regulations are...-.n to 
.:uun try atiout the dis:i.-;ter tha\ ; made to remore t he curEe that hat\ •tfhlished· I have given 
\\Ould follow, if the exporters for three hundred years followed, 11 thou~ht to this ~ 
-..ent back to the old method or 1 ~\ewfoundlnnd ('ndfis.h Exµorleni, ! yh~ Repeal or the 
::.. nJ ing fish to mnrket. He wa~ i '~ll.S mnde. .~mt had tht'se tegut~-; !921. I would IUl••;;f. 
right. The men who houhdel! tht' ..t1ons been Lmpro,·ed ns ~ach year' '>xporters meet as ~ 
union leader down fo r h is power·: experience di~lated. the export o el.ect a Committe. oE 
fut nttempt to perfect a marketing the s taple art1dc of the · Country 'CCOnunenclatlons to 
progrnmme, nre nmong them to- ' would today be es t:ihlished • on • a /r round). C 
day, who see whnt n gra\'e men nee 1 !inn business ·basir.. . iccomplish anythlJW, 
to the iishing industry, the present I The grea t c. urae upon our Cod· fJOSSible to &«are tllat 
system is: fi h expott trnde is Hawes' system 'on essenlial to lllceell. 
I cnn well remember Presid~n t established in Sp:iin nnd now s'e- ust be compulsion. . 
Conker's le.tter to exporters pub-I curing solid fooling in P ot1uit:i!.J ; Will the Exporters permit lbe fa o,t1~~iil 
h~hcJ in the Ad, ocatc in the II entirely agree with Sir John loot \ngg~t. a point or t\vO that might a1oD1 _. , 
• • · h • t.. · • • _......11 Suffera&9 bl Ne :.pnng of 192 1. That, I think, I e Hnwes system 1s t~1e .one grea'.. taken up as.,~ .... '!' as pol- The lll*lk•n..,. the lllY. ~hriu ld show how bro:tdmin\!ed nnu :m enace Of the fishjn,:r indus try. ~Ole: Jeen1 and llr. L.B.. BIDereOD: ~·foU IN 
!:inc.:re Sir Wm. Coa ker wr.s 1 the Ir awes s1stcm FUC<"eeds, the ~i,. ~Isl~ A law should compel e\·ery i Jfevca 1treuect tile point tbat too mlta. iubJfct to the ti! 
abou t giving us, fishermen, a port of fish wil1 shortly be left tt>q xporter to be a member of a .Fish' little credit It gtnn to the '!'other tor lclty eqlneer, and 'PrGYlded th .,. Gli ~ 
squnrc deal. I the tender me rcies of n couple a:;· ~porters' Association. No per· t.ho power she uercltN OYer the early 11llcant1 c:oarorm to tJae lllUllclpal ~· Wtdl 
. ('-- . f: . sh Id be 11 d t • tllretir, lhc wire doc:• more thJn la Act. Altl'll'&tlon- Ht. Patrick'• Con- tral • had a .,.... tor liial: 
. , After struggling ns no other I .uec exporting mr.s. on ou n owe o CA']lOr .. really credited to her. Woman 11 nowj .- • a · .. 1 
· · · · · • ·· · b f h 1 Yf'nt. Rlvfrht>ad, Ext.allon-T. "'- , llDd DOl ODIJ' .... ,.._., m:i~ _e~·er d1~, ng~:nst destruct:ve Two m1ll.'o n dollars W<'re ]o<JL f: 1~h unless _he ts n mem .er o sue ladmllted In all profeulon1 11he bu Hall. R•nalt>'t Mill Road: Alteratloaa leel, . at othl!r prdeu ;-.tf q 
roh11c1a ns, JC:ilous exporters nnd I exporters on fast season's codQ~ nssocl~t1on • .:!'hat hnngs e,·cr,i <'nn mithed the highest l>Olltlon hi 1,uut Rt'nall'll-J . Rnacb and J . Doody. fled ~roairh hf>r etro..U,' Gen 
foreign force, he was willing to because exporters sen t hund.rcds ~xporter into one or~ni7..ation. Judicature nll leadlns nations of the W11ter fltn"'t Wtst_ H..; rare 1df\h ud ~tataad1D1r 1~1 l'lti !l~Si:.t nny scl .~me th:i t others of thousanc1s or quinlals o f fish .._ r 2itd The Associntion shouJd 00 . world have gTilD\.ed tho right. ot?iera Ht'ftlth otncer Brehm reported 3t nual~ made Orandmoth,.. Brltrett o'<'"LU.Ji. DOOL 
· • · :-n I ·. arc Collo11•lng the exomple atL I t 1 th It th I h ct ti ~
woulJ brin,, in. F.u~o"" oru/o . ! Tl> 1 irfren rowers to reoo.mmend lo the 1 11cw ca11t'• or acar e feYer n o c 1 an oite or un qua r •rt er. an M. g 
. "' • • ": . on C i,.. nmen • \ r•. r- • • • A few years ago wh011t llv ng In 1durln~ tbn 11411t wHk. and two or her ll\Dll11.Y was unu,11uallJ lntereat-Looking over the Ad,·oc:itc:o ! · !w:> nulhon clollurs s hould lie . l .'.!i~ovemor in Coun~il regulations the cast or London, ho orteo heard t>'llhold. n o stntrd there •m• at pn• lair. nd. moreover. hl'r dtep •1>lrlt- Milla ~- A: 
:.•tit h:t\'c, I suw this kt tu . I ,I!~ pO<'kela of C:\'POrtcrs .toda•{ ~ by a two-third \' Ole of the women 1pcakora on thl• 1ubJect and ont In hospital, 14 cau, or dlphthtorla. uall and 1lmplo faith -. abund· ocu:.H 
· ~r ~atio~ ~epow~~re~m- ~o~p~~~~Y~.~~~,~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~=!!!'!!~~~~=~-~~~~~~~~~~:'!':~~~~~ 1 • b ' tile treatment eomellmea rccelYcd -:;________ ii 
·.,..,.-- ~t nend regulahoos should not 0 mnde him t>cllovo thllt there must · · • • lK· 1 T l..1 " . 'mited; such regulations. whe1?j 1Je 11omethlng In what these women ...... 1a·1med Le ers RelO••niog. 
I tng JGZZ lS nero Jn . : :,1!~P'-:<l\'ed by the Governor in,w<-re llltltnllng ror. Thie was the Utll" ' ... 
1 }\ • . iiCoubciJ, should bind aJL Power beginning or hi.a conversion to the I • \ I 
' 1 VeW Broadway Droduclro" n-.lshould be gh-en to impose pennl- c11u11c. Tho Rev. gonuom:in in con- ' . . . r i • • ~ • • , rl udlng eUll('t\ It WRIJ ht1 opinion that A Hostlli1 Min Blanche, l'.ook SL Pille, ..... ••lea. 
. I tteA for bre&<'h of surh regula.ti(lns. • :ill lcglelalloo mode lo govern both Andrews, ;Mrs. L. K., Clo General Post Hat4~n~, George, Gower SL Phil Pott. llWa ·came. 
- 3rd. The Exporlel'll' Association sexes should bo voted on by both Office. Hat4'f:lt'P .. Mr., :rennrwell· Rd. Home. 
) shouJd command at Jeut a million scxu. . Aab, :'ltrs. J ohn, Atl:inUc nouse. HanirJ>d. Mra. s., 19 Gower St. Puddlater, Wm.. Ju., 
, dollars capital, In order to mako ~r. Emcr1:1on nocnllvcd the contrn· • . Perry, KN. 'Frederlclt 
~\ advances to pun-hue outright lion that lhc claim or women to volt' B .. J t berry 'blanda. 
.• rh •• .._ under certain circttm· llDd htt\'e a euy lu govMmenllil at- Danes, lllss M:igg1e s .. Patrick St. Joh01ton, Wm., c :o a .. ,,.. DellYel'J'. Pecldl•. lira. Jaa., 
C~~= r:ilr . was or rcu-nl origin. lie con- 1 Baird, Ml'3. Wm. J .. Water St. WesL Johat>n, ~las Soria, c.;o O.P.O. 
'Dais Capital should be tended the IMtunce ot w~>mnn tn Baker, Mra. Joseph, C'o Rovewalk. ' . Q 
. "1 an lllue or bonds ~- thnt r lr,ht wenl back 10 the dawn or D<-rkshlrc. lllu Hilda Clo Mra. Janes, i I . x . Quick, G. c .. Ballam Roaee. ~by the Colony. I t'hrl1Uanlt)'.. Jt wn1 only In the past Pennywell Rd. ' Ke~y, Mra. r.1.. CUl')' St 
If u.e exporten will get toc.tethec m1y yea •'8 that 11·omen bu.d begun to Beadle, ~lss Sadie, Ham II ton St. Kelf Mn. Leo. OOW'l'r SL • 
oat I th receive nny or tho higher rlghl.ll whlell Bess ltlS6 Tbcllby, Maxie !it. Koc Mr&. " · 'i'. • nran. MIA A. 
W.- a propoa on e I they are cntlUod to. It. was only In B ' ~, St 11 H ..., •L Kin .' EllJab , Prlnce;.,i SL Ryan, llllaa •nnle 
...... tJle •II that hao bl lod h Cllt, ",... (! a. en,, " a ~ . l a per tbnt • e w1111 n!lowed to Benson, Miss Evn. Duckworth St. Knl Ill l\irs. JH~ ~:o Genl. Post Rendall, llra. Geo. 
Gt -- will be controlled, enter a. pro ea.s ~ or s ign a contract. B· '"I !Ill ~ D k rth St Ridout. Jllu Stll&D, iror.t ~ 
"'""'" ...... tlda country for bun· cxcrcl11e l\nry col ntrol o\'tr property Brinton. George, Clo o . P. o. ~.ater. Riley, Frank, WUlcnr Onne. . 
,,_., lt wa1 unthinkable tbat a man would rown, •• 911 • na. uc wo · 
'ftrJ man In the Colony will bring his wire mother or sister ou Brown, Ml11 Deborah, New Gowur St\ . L 1 RRooberaJrt, .. ~era.r, ~e~~ AP .... O. _ ...... 
1lftlellt. Merchants will tbo rnme levot' as he would con•lder Bl'Olldv1ew, Pennywell Road. ~Mn. Jani!, 5 Bond SL· .. ..., ..... .... - UT· 
I 
rfilperate with confidence, and IOAA- cr!m'nala or people or despised coun- Burke, Geo., C~o Oenernl Delivery. Ln rt, VT .. Ne'1town Rd.. Roberta, )luter Wm., Senath .... 
t9 on exporta wlJI be abso]uteJv i trlc11 but that. Is really what 111 done But.Jer, Wm., P. O. Box :Mii. LYn Mra. '\a1omu Ru ... 11, Mia LJdla, Cocbnae St. 
• ' by refusing lhe rranchlse Surely Burry, ltr-. Violet, Cook's St. Lo ce, EYe1 ' tt RtamboJt, lllla SOpbfe, Jllute It. ~ of the put. I wt]) USC all - . . ~ Lu Lendt'", General Dtlln I')'. . l womtn who conduct n bualne11. pay f\ f my fnllaence to U8Wt the e.xpor(. 1 lU:~ b8Vt' an lndlll,PUtab\O Tight to C ' ' • 8 I the establishm t f I I 8tapletoa, Mr., Pennywell Roacl. !n n en 0 a sys. IL The two principal IU'gUlllents 1Cnrow, Miss liollle, Pennywell Rd. Ma , lira. Oeo-e, Gower SL . ...&.... • • Stacie, Mlaa Flora, Sprlnpal .. St.. ·: tcm based on the above su._(tgcs:I hroutrhl o~aloet the movement In this •1c 1are, T. F .. Mllllnry Rd ~. Ma r, Mn~ w .. Lime SL 1 t fl • I I C I R I l :r II n .1 • Scanlon, W. J .• Speaeer St.. • lions. coua ry ; nre, rat women 1 p ace sl o oman, ona • cnnrwe ..... ,\fa , Min Ell~r. LeMafehant Rd. Stllplt too, )Ira. John, Wat.er St. . A perfect system ca nl be In the home, 11ho bu not tho tlm.ilco111n11. Timothy, Spencer St. Ma n, Miu Ftoule, YQunir BL • n ° Y to attend to pollt.lca: eecondly, 1he Collln11, lira. wru., Job's St. Ma·· u, Niu Bttilo --· Bamloa., Mra. SoJ .. Dlcb Sq • 
• . obtained after some years• experi·. Is too aentln.1en1a1 ond 11 liable t.> Cvllctt, lflse E•el.... • Bbeppard, lllaa Laura. Oeorp'1 St; 
b · I , - Ma II, )Ira. M.. Jmn'11 Orc>To. Bnolgroy•, lllaa Edith. ence. ut .'' no start Is made per- bo too easily lolluenced b>• senUment. Churchill, ~lnl. Andrew. Limo Ell r, Miii ~ .. m e, MllllarJ Rd. 
o;'ed :Lewis, Saxophone my auophono careo~ finding Qut 
...( - ' why the pµbllc takes to the u:io-E~t, Presents phone and juat what it is tha' 
'· Uruque Starft. . ... -r.· rives the kick to saxophone mu-~ 
.-,r aic," ho declared. "I have dif•' ~ .,...__.. ., · .o;. '•t covered that people can be dMl. 1 
r . Jan Is tlio theme and tho star ed into two types, those who 
of the Ted Lewis Frollet, Brand- liko the humotoua and rlotoua I 
;way'1 neweat whirlwind review. and those who like the 1entl• • 
Jn 1plte of the way tt bu 1wept mental and aoothlng. · Jazz c&n 
the c:ouDtry, Jau bu never bee.n 1.eed them both. . . 
,o honored before. "PenonaUy, I preftt a aon~ · 
I The reuon'lrtbJt time ls Ted that ten. a story, a story with a 
Mwla, who, you mfaht say, Is one plctmo and a 1tory with humor.· 
o! Jte orfrinatorL Certainly no I haYe Just recOTdtd one calltd 
other penon hat done to much to 'Bl Leo Bl Lo' tbt cives the U• 
achnce tbe'cat11e of Jan aa this prrlenca of a Gennan bancl In. 
.Ohio auophonlat, whoee audience China. The tale of theae f~t, 
_... of llWl7 tbouund1 of pompom mualclana falllns • lit • 
'1ihonosrapla hoanda aa well u Jne with dainty, almond eJed · 
..... who .. him In penoa. Cbfnete lirll .. bound to pt . • ~~,... ot la!'P-~. -~-~= -
fedion cnn nen!r be attained and To the firs t he would 11ay that with ClolleT, Mn. l\f., Oower SL , Miu Mortel, Saunder'• .Place!. Slnf9r, l:troln. --- ....... 
' • ti • SlmmooM, Miu Stella M., ..,.. 
a calamity greater than any yet ex· 1e exception oc the plltlclan active-I • Gordon M .. General DellTel'J'. Hill 
• • ly tlDP~cl In, or the l>OJ'1lOR \\ltb Ill- D s H (I t ) a d Fal'-~nenced must el'entually over. 11lrnUooe to politics, there ue very . s. . ., a e ran ... Snow, Ura. Raymond, Pleuaat St. 
come- the Colony's trade and the re.,· men lo tho count who • lvo Da vl11, Jt11H :'llaey (late) Aritontla. • Sldnto1. c :o OencraJ DeJlver1. StoYe, Mia Ra~h•l. Thtiatre llOL 
h tl t nnll I ry f g t I Orovor, )11111 Jennlr , Klnit'll Brldito Rd. • Ml'I. Ja1 .• oOwor 8~ • Short, John J. Shnrt, Lime St. 
BRICK! 
·-
Now Landing • 
Rx. Stht. "Demeri.'lg" 
;5·0,000 
RED·· BRICK. 
H=tnl and S:;fl 
muc me o ~ t ca oxce11t n YO • 0 .. 1 W 8 d St Mias Mar,.,.erlte. cu General ... _ ltg once. evt1ry four years. Surely wrer, ,. Ml. •• on · • •- · ' llattoo. Miu Chrfale. Jam1111 Rt. 
women In • "Ito ot their dome11Uc OeHoan, Ml1111 L., Prlnceu SL ITel'J. , IBlapleton. Jllra. Jack. Water St. 
dutlea coultl «Jl&rc- aa much time as • • I ., . Miu Winnie, Water SL 'l!!llet. E • JamM, Duckworth St. • T that. To tho ectond be would 88)' 
I that men are the most 1cnUmenlal. E~rle. Min Nina, Dicks' Sq. persons In crcoUon tor 11enUmentl1 Eldridge, Jam09, Oow~r St. governs lbelr every action. 
While he 1'all In favor of grant- F 
Ing" votes to women he waa not Jn Fleet. ·Wm .. ~nnywell n11. 
ravor of ti:rantlnK them under the Fllller, iu"" JlorcM, Fttsbwator Rd. 
tainc eondlUon1 u.nder which the Finn. T. P., Water fit. 
men hA'le tbe r~hta tor be thouirbt Vnlor. Mr.. IS ContrAl St. 
that It wn1 tbi11 whlc'1 w1111 caulng I 1 
111 tho trouble In thl1 count!')' to-day. . G 
Ht- would advocate. the &Tanllog or 01\rclnl!r, E. r .. 
vott>t to tboae ontr who are comptt· Olllln11ham. Es.iu (Ouida) 
ent to Jud1u• rlghllr, 1uuo1 at stake. Oo1ae, Wm., Fr&nltllo Ave. 
This too. would help the couotr1 to Gos' '.\Ira. Llaalft. Duckworth Hi. 
I bt> better educated as motbera would OrouchT. lllu Ethel be anTlou., to l!dUt'ate their daushttira Ou1. Allan. Oeol'lo St. (Dos SOS). 
•o u tho· would be awarded thff · 
rte" l to vote. he tbouaht tbJ1 too H • 
?I( 
N" mon, Oen. DellTerr. 
S ~ Mrs. AJlaD, .,ower HllJ 
No , Miu Ltufe, Lollarcbaat 
. 
No I ' ".. Water St. WGIL 
N - lft'alr' D.. Cfo Mn. Ju. Tobin 
w Oower SL 
would be a recd ror pien Toten. Hand, Mii• Banb.. JlcK&J St. . 1 • 
Ta1lor, Jame., Newtowa Rd. 
·' T11lor, JaDaea, Aldenllot 8L 
Templeman, Wlll'red, Match An. 
Thorne, lllA JobaDDa, Lallie St. 
Tbbln. Jlla MarJ P, , Clo 0 . Poet oake. 
:rhornhlll llr. Morp11, Oeneftl Dt-
11"'7 .. 
Ttlcll:er, R~ Mra. (DIDab), Cit" ........... 
L. P. Roed. . • • 
D 1 Hutton aad 1141COndoc! 117 Ill• 8o11th· HaJ91. lfln N .. Blbuttn St. ltat*1t-. 
A Yote of tbanu prcfpoeed b1 11,.. Haaert:T. Mra. ·Wm.. D\lcll:wortb St. I 
eory J. StabbiCo, leott. WU carried 117 acc•amaUoa. Hallld&J. T .. Na&l•'e Rm. 
i TJalt 1M1Uas o~ with 4lie alllhll All'Clttell.. lfl'IJ. DaT'.9. 0eorp St. • 






Th(~ Evenin2 Ad~oe'1~ i. 
The Eveai.ng Advocate. \ The Weekly · AdvoiL 
-==============.:=======1================~'=== 
Issued by tht Unioo Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM C!J ~ 
Company, Limited. Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of the 
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EVBNlNO 
against Union members. lbe spect.ade df ll i\IM sto.,; 
doing a legitimate business among fishermen, tnchel 
old regime to bitter hatred of things Union, ~~ f,fGQ\ii. 
that hatred breaks out in full blast agalnst the.~Co"er, 
whose comprehensive mind controls Union ,a~vltlea. 
To these same type of men, the· Union flag flying from 
the masthead· of a Union coaster is just as te;ulsive u .lf 
W. F. COAKElt. General &tanager 
flying from the Union hall. · Verily, that..ts a ma~ln& 
sight, for it means Union trade, Uni~n ,:om~tl91li and a 
less monopoly ot business activity. It kilb. ~ \QJI· 
_ Coakerites, that with its great fleet of coasten..,. !jap .f~ .. U. 
__ "T_o_.;...E\_cry__..,....&_lan_t_li_,...aow-· _"_,.. flag is carried to every corner of the northem cota• 
----------~-------::a::~ The mention of Port Union, the great commercial 
Slll*\('Rl.PTION UAT.ES: . f 
R. HlllBS Roslnae Manatter 
~ d' town which stops, say, seventy thousand quln~ o 
8i' m1ul 1'tu~ &v~nlng Ad,·ocntc to :J.11)' part of Ncwfoundhm~ ,~d Labrador and shore fish (which rell~ves dlJ. St. OJ.iJ's 
U.nadn, $2.00 per yenr ; to the United St:itcs of Ameri, , ) 
elsewhere. ss.oo per )'CM. ·' congestion . and helps lhe price here gel$ 9Jl ... =r ......... 
Letters and other m111tcr for put.licntton shou!d be addressc~ to ~ditor. They hate Port Union, they profest a~t 
All business commanications should be sddresscd to the ' '-"lion curse it in vain. 
Publi11binit C:ompsny·. Limited. Mvertislng Rates on applic;tfoo. When Union-men atte!l,Cl''-t<11111r ....... ~: 
The Weekly Advocare to any part or Ncwroundland i\..4 Cnnaf11 50 council and file one by; 0 
cents per year: 10 the L'nited St:nes or Amcri~ and elsdil.flre, • 
SI.SO per vcar. . 1 seen the power bel}ln 
_ _ _ _. _ ----=-: -:= umfer the capa,ble 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26th., I~! F. P. U. f.lag to 
HOX. M. E. HAWC'O. M ll.i\. for Har-
bor lt:iln District. ~llnlllt~r 
oC Po11ts & Teitcrnphs 
stores all ov~ 
·. thriving in 
•• .. ocean, revOl 
.. . 
them the g 
The F. P .. 
policy has.always 
him a square deal. J 
policy, on their shoulders ~ 
the gulf between the fishermen •nd 
pot see that their interests and the people's lntei:es;ts are~· 
~hen fish exporters destroyed the fish regulations, which 
they formulated, they burnt a brdige which might have well 
• • • proved a lasting connection between the fishing body and 
the men who buy fish. I 
To-day finds them with various subordinates through-
out the country, pocketing profits, while men are halt-
stal'ving for a highr price for fish; yes. and pocketing, also, 
.the good money from the Humber project which pedlars j 
1· ,. over1 tM country and merchants on Water Street ridiculed 
' :.: 11 F. P. U. members for supporting. 
THE SWEEPIUQ VICTORY Why do they fight the Union and the policies of the 
1 -.
/ FOR il'Awco . . . . . ~nion, which, put into effect, gives bread to the people? 
A London Letter /\muacment Section Intends to spring 
In the HarQour Main bye-election Hon. Mr. Haw~o has menil surpr!Me on an aetoof11bcJ 
, " or1d ~·hen tl!Jj time cotl)ea. It wlll 
won a l'iecisiv~ victory over his opponent. Ele~pon~ in 1.n\c the very 1111t word In amusement 
Harbor Matn ~\-e always keenly contested and m.ajerity · ri rk1-fortY·t:t¥en acres Xif 1\'ater-
margins have, as a general rule, been small. LOXDOX. Oci. 5-0n Oct. ::. the. rider and roll-rides. There are to be 
H M 
• >OOth anoh•eraal')' of the death ,,c I two racing coo11ter11, worked by llJ.:: 
on. r. Hawco has achieved for himself th~ honor ~Ir Rh.bard Wblttlogton, a mcmorlll, p:i,scn:cr11. \7itb n course of over a 
of breakLng the record in that respect, and his poJJing .f'lf JerYICO WIS held al the church whe.ej mile: a giant .wltrhback, of the anm•.: 
. be Immortal Dkk of nursery ator)" · lcni;th: on 8C..-r»ot water chute, and i 
817 VOt~ against 438 for· his adversary represents Qr;te of •u burled-St. \Uchul P:iteruost1;~1 novel kind of car.lvo monoplane. We 
tfte largest majorities, if not the Very largest, CVe~ WOO in Royal. Colleae Hill, E.C. Tbt' Actlnlf i arc promlaed, ~ nons otber 1lelli;bl9, 
trlct L6nl MaJor, Sir Charla Joho11on. 11t- rt tbt.'ntrc, n hul . dancing boll :ind d n 
• . iDded In state. with the Sh(rlff:s aml 1 O(Clllttrlum. 
Jt district t'il the Other,. ff'Jn. AldtrDHtll Ill tbelr eMc ro!>c11. and! -.--
~ d si J ~ Sword-btarer. )lacc·bcarcr aDlll S111.nklng or t ... e EXhlbltlon; workl l' Jlai'lhal. f!prca famlll:ir In City pnt;·i hnll uow been s :tried on the hur;o 
;iaah'J~ 111 tbe congl't'J!ltlon "•as c.ll'<lrlc power ~· ntlon "·hlch Is to 
,.. llc'Barl ot Conntry, 1'bo 111 dei.c:end .. upply tho Brit ::i:t Etnplrq Eitblbltlon 
• Jcl lfrom Jobn Coventry, ~loyor In Int Wembley out yenr \7lth both driv &• aad WhltU~ctOn'a Mend on1l I lni; :ind lllomlo:.tlng J)O\\'er. i\D cm-
' lUICUto.·. or:nous amount of current will bo 
\\"blttl111t01a w•• 11 solid hlatorlc.al 1 needed for llgh'lo~ the numeroua 
'.:j9:.l:.'.: ' peraonagc-Alderman, Shc.rlrt, l..ord • yrent buildings tha~ are being erect-! I 
Ull!KiUssfng the bye- .)(&Jor and'Membt'r of Parliament Corl c..:J :ind for •hi \':ng the mnchlnl:,,I 
a iiiitter for Harbor Main to . de ~rte he ell)' wbleb 1tlll honor~ him. The! llCt!!, sen era I ... . I'll nn'd omusemenll! I 
l'M\resented in the next three- c!a .. d' . :eUghtrul lt"gend 11bout Bow Bella nn..a ! to he ln11tnlled. - I 
.,;:,z '\ ":'r' y rs an 8 'w«lbt''.lrt Alic,• and tho cnt that! The Power Stallat\ wtll Corm one ofj 
... . I decision to. confirm Hon. Mr. Hawco's electi0:.1 ·tn I :cared the C'our1 of Bnrbary or uilce lite uhll~lts In Thi' Electrical nnd, 
MIY. must be taken· as an expression of faith in the P.r~t ~. nlu! Ill icpport~d by hllllOr)·: but I Allied Industries Section of the Pn!ncoj 
Go , . • t was popular and Wl'll est11bllshc1t j of Eog_jncerlng. The requlremenlll ;,CI vemmentS management Of pubhc matters ; and, thereby arty In tbe •eVentecnth ccoltlry. AD the uhlblUon demand n highly cf.I 
constitutes a decisive victory for Government prestige. •ngm•lng ".ubllllhcd Ill that rim.-. I ficfcol generaUng plant, t1nd lht:I 
To-day Harbor Main has a representation in the ~o· v bowing Whittington In m:ironil rob..:ll l Drftlab 1-:lcct. rleDI nn1l Allied ~hou-
1 • • • • • ind cb:sln, wl_.!.h hla rlgbt bana ro11t- focturers· Aasoclntlon, whose mem-
emment Which It has not pOSSeSSed for 35 years, and i fS ng on a pkuil, would not sell until I bcrG Include Pll lhl' hmJlng mnkera Of 
generally recognised that their victoriou~. represent~tlve ho engrnvl'r had turned the ekull power plant, dccldell th:it lbe products 
WQ 
gaged Jn sim ft.· woi'k In 
MaterJa( t en? Let's see. 
'Dae Manufadurer 
guarantee that i ey are produ by sklDed ~ fii.il 
the very best ~ .. procurab 
But, the i orted article h re dealt with · is admittedly-
not of such firs lass materials. 1 Foreign circttlars to which -. 
~e have reforrelt and from whi~h we have quoted show 
. that such impo'!ed boots and shpes are for the most part of 
inferior materi:ij, indeed are manufactured solely to tum 
this inferior malierial to account, to prevent it from becom-
ing utter wast<:t in foreign factories by inducing New-
foundland purcllasers to waste their money on it. 
All portion~ or a hide are not of equal value when that 
hide is convert~ into leather. Take the case of a side of 
Sole Leather. ~rom the side is cut several distinct porti?ns 
and qualities kn\ ~wn as Bends, Shoulders, Necks and Belbes. 
Though taken lrom the same side, one pair or· boot soles 
may be worth l2c., while another pair is worth only 12c • 
Obviously, the 2c. soles cannQt be used in firstclass 
boots. They ar , really, not fit for use in any boots that 
have to be subj(jcted to real wear and tear. But, they are 
used in much outhe cheap foreign stuff imported here and 
sold in competi~on with firstclass local products. The soles 
used by the locjt manufacturer are value for 52c. per pair; 
the soles used fy foreign manufacturers for making up 
cheap grade stllff are 40c. per pair cheaper as to price, and 
in actual use arl not worth making up into boots and shoes 
.~ 
at all. iJ 
All the oti1(r materials entering into the cheap foreign 
stuff champion!ffi by some or the t.oc~l retail trade in ~refer­
ence to superio;" local goods are s1m11arly employed with an 
eye to cheaj>nesl; of production rather than durability of 
wear. Moral-~hun it as the very plague itself. 
' .:· 
THE S~OE AND LEATHER ASSOCIATION 
~ . (of Newfoundland) 
.: 
will erro th d t ' · b ff/;- -~h. nto " cat! I of thc1111 flr11:a could inost efficiently p rm . u 1es, ancum ent upon 1m as a me .ber •. Our hero. the .son or a Oloucetter- dlsplnycd In Bl'Cll f\Ctnnlly working 
of the Executive ouncil and as Minister of Posts j nd 1hlro knight. aeem11 to have been well The Auoclatloo ht1V(l nccorcllogly ns- I • 
Telegraphs, with er dit to himself and service to ·1. :s CC.O· :>D h\$ Wft)' to fortune when be Wall slrted tl)o Coiuultlng l•~ngloeors !11 i 
• a1,1 1ot shuch O\'Cr twenty. Hla wife WIUI phtonlng tbt' qreclion of thl' pow;lr .. _ 
statuents. ' .ii ndeed Alice Flt.n-aryn, •but ht'r fa· st.atlon on llnea thnl wlll ma.ke It rA- -r-· -. I - . 
The Advocate CO gratulates Hon. Mr. Hawco . M!'l- her wna n. Dorsetahtre squire and prN1entnth·e of 11om(I forty electrical enlog their statlon11 this 'IVCt'k. l\.~nnllloo oc the Uo.lted s111tt'a F111h- Se11· L'nglaod port. bad and main· 
. f p d T 1 h d ' h ! Ot :t. Loudon merchant. He made m11nuhloturlng firms The main rent- b ~ri Pn k1 Co I ' 'rlt's AstoOClatlon's 1\J)oual eOD\"CD- l1&l900 n l&rse fttel Of Nit-built ll9b-
1ster 0 osts an e e rap s, an is assured that the ·c 1)1 ;e 118 monc)' out ot Vf'lvt't!I ond dt'maalUI. u:c11 of the f'owor Station wlll be The Nort .\m CID c og o;- '\on last A111u1t, and publlitbed In 1 Ing 11cbooner11 and ma11)t or them came 
of the electors of Har r Main has not been misplaced I IOL call, however talented; he IU!)· three tlrtccn-bundred kllo-wau Tnrbo pnoy wlll operate l.hree 1tol1on1. llS ,.ur llaue of thf 6th. Mr. Wllllamaon I to Dnr of Jalanda •114 ~ .. Bar at 
: r'. 1 lllcd cloth of gold and other mattora Oe:ierntors or the most re-c'ent type.ltollo'l'l·a: Penguin Arm. Mlddle Arm, ':itee lhnt thftra ar• no larre. tat thla acaeou ofthe 1ear for cargoes 
• . \ t or the wedding outn~s of two prlo· supplied v:llb a team from 1 wo dlt- and Curling. Thie Is n new compnuY erring cniuthl ln tbe UnJled Slates. ot sail-bulk berrlq. Tbe Unlttd 
t 
The ~hal ngo of tho F p iJL ( .e11e11, anil Was rklh enough to lencl{'rereol types or Willer tubh bollen1.lto operate here. ll la repOrt~ that lbd l1!,!I fish caught are unaultablt' Stote11 ealt tleet baa ba4 to glYI!' 
'-' '- • r1 V f !loner to U1rce klnga-Rlchord 11 .. 
1
. Each of these geoeratora. wlll be tho tbe Bout Compau>• wlll ope.rate this ·f 10 tor the smoked · 1111h tr ado· aad place to that ot the tnU aah trade 
----.....:...--' __ .,eor)• rv. end Henry V. Ho wrui 'l'l'ork of 8 dlUereot firm. aod In aome roll. Thia Coinpauy did not pnck ~ a reeult thl're bu been a big faJI~ and the Dew ll1hlq nAela are un· 
F
• h . ONalnly thrice Lord :\fayor of Lou- way the other ll{lparato• wlll be JC lut year. Ono or two !Irma which g off In that boil.. Tbere wu. iqall.lable for tb• eall·ballt berrto~ 
IS ern•en May Exert Marve' lous Power~. ton, DI Bow Bell• proml11etl- lf not \'Drying makes. packed laat year wtll not eD.g'&IO Jn tlmo when Qloucctiter aud otbH·,bb<rr. A , ... ot tbe old-Umer• an: 
..,. ~ 
1 
•ftener. H~ punished brewen1 'Who the lnduatry thla eeoaoa and 11omo1 " i' • atJll hi extateu~ llOW9"1', and .... 
: f 1rofltecrcd ln ate; he gne London Ila It PollaltfA Olal"" othtr• or the old packors will oper-'I~ nadtotatand lfDllle or tb"' will llkelr 
The Fishermen's Protective Union has •always t "n lrat public drlll,klni; foont1to1: ha Wnsb mlrron1 and wlndow1 by,ate on reduced scale. ~ come b•r• tblt fall. 
subject to the severest criticism and denounced w1' th ba·J' . ~- f a& entruatod with funds for lhlll rubbln. Wllb a cbJ1DOh1 1kJn wrung . Pro1pcct1 bowOYer ror the lndua.! Loet Tuud•T ... about the ant 
t eal0r3lloo or the nave or Wutmln- cut or warm water, and dry with a try are ao~ewhal brlghter than lh11j~ 1tsn ot ben1111 bet'e0 w1lea aboutllaU 
est lnvectiv,e. ~ l . .ter Allbey. A chllcllc.aa mo.o, he dlcl '\>lcce or dry chamois 11k.lo. jwere lut aeaeoo. Tho Scotch ca"9l ' a blll'rel weN ...._ Ja a Del ol QrffD 
Yet. it remains to-day as the greatest stabiliziRg. ir ·~· nuoh for hi• belo•ed city In hi• life- -- tho paat aummo11r. thP ll•h Wt1'e Vet'f i ' llllaDd. A i.w ..... •Ince beell caught lme 1nd 11tlll mort' at his death. He C'lrau IUI T'eu Werk. !•mall nnd not aatlafactor,. tor tilt . al llldd .. Arm. aacl -e ... port 1tat· 
ence in the•Jife Of the fishermen and iS the One O~ganiz .~ r flTe bor her lll'lt. library; he Tl'• W11en cooltlns. clear up ll& JOU 10 • .Ametlc&ll. '1D&rkat. Ttle PaolllC ftab,I pl ¥ -. tall 1111• taken at 
tO Wbic;h many thousands of toiler~ pin their faith. £' iullt or Imp.roved lhe O~lldhall , St. Don't a.llow dlahea anti artleh111 of 1uy. accordlns to lateet adrices, bui ~ ~ 
Th h ,. Jartholomew 8 Ho1pltal. Newpte (the food h> accumll.late. beeb practlcall)' a failure, ADd tlle '4:faooltl OI ~.bfell IMD 
ere are t ose in this country who have nothfng; bu· ::tty prleon) and the churcb where bb. aecord1n1 to aalborJtlea. alto--; - -- accord-
daggers for that body or fishermen, and the name of Coj" er ie and bit Allee lie burled: and to THE HEBBIWG OFl8HEIY J4'lhtt nlltult.d for the HQldremeDll • 1 ~~ ' and no 
their leader, sticks in their throats. The sight of.al'l' F. ~ U hi• dar thtte are almahoaaee at or llae Scotcla pack herrbac. Con•·'1 ~: • ..._ ID with ~ Ht1hpte built and 1Dpported bf • With the arrival of the berrln1 qnftltl:r It appeara that the Amerleaa ~ ~ ·~ Dag flying to the breeze from an F. P. U. Hall ha' s 1 t NhlUlaKtoo FouudaUon. pacllln1 eeuon eomn a tittle 1Ur ,trade hu to tan back OD NewtoHd-1{ ~ ........ ~-~ie made challenging effect on such mortals that their whole re' . - upon the wate,.. The monmeDt of.land tortgood, fat. ••rs• berrtnp. p l .... ,............. paelter9 jlme is ~ngaged In sulky lntrioue against the· Union . I laplre Ex .. •Hle• i.rre11. etc.. eDtalla cq111lclerabl• l•·1po111ted out b1 It. e. wm1amaoa.l la&ft ..-.. 111 tllUMI•• 
.. , Tbe BrttJ1b Empire ExhJblUoa tor. Bntral paeklq anu ~ op-. c'rfllllUl of tile 111101ted ll9b trate 
1 








/.\ADE. IN CANADA 
r ~an marks c0uld be beugbt for $1 
I In 11114 you would have p:ild $!SO.~ oou,000 ror thos·~ runrh. \'ou c:LU ~;' 
nu\\· ~t ror fl wh:il you would ·hn~ ~!'! 
p11id $:!,500,llOU then tor. • I 
l auppaa.o you want to dr11w n mora,I 
Crum tblsT l could, but won't, Oral!' .• 
It yourself'. Any¥;ay, l'''l' hten drOllv...: • 
In& It In tbl" column for monlba. 
• • • 
When tho H.udson'a Jlny Co. s team 
X1111cc;p(e "toe• north ~o.ln abo will 
cnrry rndlo 11•ta to tbal company's 
ui;,•nt11 In the trulllus posl8. By means • rJi 
ot tluiae rnclloa tho men In the fl\r- #.~ , 
north will bo nble to keep tn ~oat 1 lnllmotc touch \\'Ith clvlllz.a~lon.. tbft')' 1·( 
will J\Pl bl' able to i11:nd meangn, but !.I 
will be oble to receive conC\'rh, • 
SOME OP ITll USES concl!rt11. etc., oC a ll kinda fTQm Xeil(,1 
For rr.:tkir.g soap. 
f 
For washing dilhes. \.irk, lloslOn, Chkn;o, Toronto, etc!l • • 
For clcl11'1ini and \lls!.n£ccti.n~ dt. This will enable them ti wbllo~ · 
rdr'-'entors. :iway tho time In the long-\vlnti:I' 
I For rcn:i:lvint: orciln:iry ob- monlh11. uu1l nt the i.nml' time will 
atractions from clr;iin pipct and I J'ru' Id~ nowle aco•ie for lbou;hl ·and • .. 
Sinks. ' Rtt'L"SB St.'IlSTlTUTtS Kt Ud)'. 
Our outport:'I ou;ht. lllOdt d~oeldcdl:V • 
E.W.GILLITT COMPANY LIMITED I 1-u•ht. to hnvc r11dlo sd•. Tht>rv ~ 
•. -.·tt rO TOR.o.rto .. ()'(1' wo-.T1ttA.&. I " ~ 1'--.-.;.;,,---------• 11huuld 1101 be ono settlement without ' • 
· · · ,..h ::;.:::~=. ~~~~: ~:: .. ;: ':~:·::::;,~· ~,1 · ·sh .. · H s From ~l e ramt:y or Great Drlttlfll. Prlnceu a 
:-.rni:d. '"ho 111 ehortly to mnrr,i.· l.J>rd i 
Ma S th.ead C:irn<ttlr. 1:ct11 n r.u:irlr r or n ma-t 'f f ~lion: :in<I oth1•r members, mole 11~cl . I . I kmnll'. bCIW('(ln Uwm get llbout '~ - op Q . r )•:.Oll\1• I 
By 11he 1.,i;~kout 1 The royal family don not. neucl\cr J tt ~---· m"ney. • Ther.• :ire millions or or· t me 
II 1, •:tltl ll~t lhl' l'O!ll' <if lhr I rh:u. '• ~>!do ...... •ll'tiCll\'t'"· dlrendent~ 'i .... ' 
lit 'll<lll 1':1!i111lr ( hurrh fnlemfs, Ill and other Jl;)Or ond MCd;' \ICO!llll ltl . . 
111 .. 1111'1•!h11: o thP nnl C'uniert'm'I', Grc nt Drl1.1l11. I r••.rson:ill)' tJt{nk 
lu l!r.!;, "to i"I !' un tn1')t' 1l1"..1. 11h!d11 1n1l or ca~rac It I·· cul~· my Oph1fon,;·NCW.f URdJand'S 
11.lt 111;11.1• II 11 1•:1r1 Ill lhl" In\\ uf thn: t h<> 1-::i1rl mli_:ht wlll1 ,;r.:?.:it~r pr·>'\ · 
11::1~ 11'1n'c!1 11t.1t 1•\t>r) l'llt holk .;ol- 1 rcr!:)· ha'te l~Ct I.Ii; mon,~· to ,lh,"llc1 
di11l 11 ho '"'" I' 1: ir11nllt•r 11 Ith nrm' , 11 ho ntod~d It mo~l. J• 
1,1• ,\;.r ltf' U11 hlt• h> t•M·LmmunlC°'1tl1111. 1 • • • 1' Thf' I "t boatload Tf•I~ ,, hlRhly i;tgnlClcnnt. I bop1i 1 I hop:? yo11 do not think thnt tbl• ,,111,.rJr$ .. !llDl't' P•IU'1 toJ'lltl"I) to tnuaspoihcl 6il1lt~l~ijlifl 
. t!in, it wlll bo ~Jut n ooglnnlni; on th.: loteat re\'olutloo, the one lo Sp:iln~ .hf' ~nrth t•oJt. lnt'l•dlac a RaJ State lb• J~ eacoaatjft4 ~.J Q1f 
p:i• l vr the v~rlous churchl'S or ll1r. was one or thr Jll'<>Ple. It "'41 noU1111·~ . Lmn, '" lo hf' 'lf't 1drlft In tllC! irrnt 
1 
clreunapolar area aad """ 19Ql~.pcwet .ad ~ 
v;.,r\.1 ::ctullh'j nnd r:irnL.._tl~ to out- more or lru thon n. rl'pltl tlon or th«,:\tttfo Ottnn. , l'vcntully ID lbe MU aclJlce!ll ·_ to 1tAko bllt lth,eo ,_...• 1.~wl w.1r. Th~· ron do II. Ir nil the ltt•li:in n.tal•. It Iii 11 rc\'olt or. tl11•tl Thf'y 11rtt to drift nrro"" thf' tor of Frnn11: Joseph Land, Greenland, Spit> the trip. 
d;Ji'<'•tt 15 r:ouhl lay down lhl' lldinl.e :inin·. or tbl.' nrm~· ortlccr~, Jitt.in,l tllf' ,torlil, al tht lllPrty of lcttllf.rcr4 berKen or ICC111Uld. ( ?\.'.I doubt some of"th ... caa1la were aia4 
rulJ or mur:iliiy 11111.t uo Chrl11t}11u th1.o Sp11nl•h Qo\'c:nm<'nl nnd ogJlnJt 111111 J<'r ilol.'..., In rl'!flon" nr.er llfflll't" I - This ldra met with lbe :sppr,:inl of 1 tate In Sitlilll: ll •tart. and JMIThallll tic 
1 l:i! i::ii;:i~\! In 'tbc .. 1aurbt11r or othr r what gmnll mt:i!lure or dMnocrllcYf,t'Xl'IOrtd bf 111an. l lhl' bc·artl ot dlrt'Clora of the Geo- \ttre o year or t:wo 111 drlntns Ql'OllDd 
• ) .• ~11 nn•I r~m;iln a Chrl •tlnn, war S 11;iln b1111 hnd. T::l'ro I~ uothlni; Jl~·' 't'llplr only nmin' or tomm1mlr:i. gr:1phlcal Soclet>· or Philadelphia. and In open W!lter. 1ncL possibly wore ~.l'•l ' IM •lh! out. l t!I mciln hopeCul moc1atlc :1 t1out thi11 re•olt. ll w.l!I no}11ou with rhllbntlon for our 'Ix Jnnsr ... om.-: :;o splntlle·llhRpl'd casks were l montbs upon the beach before belDJ 
1• 1\urc 1~ that the o lhc:r "burt·hu will n Pl.'Ollle'!I ft>\'Oll ;.i;nio .t oppr.· .. •~?· ,>e11" \\Ill "!' hf rodfo and hy dro11• 1·on11truct1)(I from designs 11ubmltted sdlscovtrcd. ~rntnil>' tmi11.ort the Pope. or ml rulr. 1t w::s simple a co •Jl .11lnl!' rn~k" 0H•rl11111nl '111h ml''"Altl'' . by Admiral Mel\'llh!. Th<'Y were rent I The !lory of the drift o~ the casks 
I ~111 not a Catholic. bill my hnt I• 11'ctat IJ> militarists n11ini; the dh:lii.·;ui thf'lr "hN'MIJout' Ju thf•hi. 1north from San Francisco on tbe .•hows the basis of Captain Bartl<?tt'o iaom 
1,ff o the be:id ot that church. tor. llus1lllul. . ~ "WI' 'tnl m11ke It thl~ tlmtl" 1>3f" l:. S. rerenue cutter Bear 1111d .on al' theory or 110 Arctic drltt, and ll Aeema voy 
1 
J . • • • • • • I ('1111loln Uoht<rf \, l1;1rtll'tl. tht \ftenm ~number ot American steam whaling utremely probnblo lbat 11ucb a drtft urc 
T HE lf.\'.'\ 11£ l\ILLEll l~nslnnd's ,·try life han:;s on ~r IP11der o the 11dventtlff. s hlpa. • ulats. 
··t1:i1I be anti r but mC!l l'XP"lrl 1rnde. Sht> Is n highly lndt 1~1 -- I t::ach cHk wa11 numbered amt con· To Tille ~dlo. 
tl,· :-cme old 11nell'nt ton. 1ralli:t"I country. ancl her urod11<;tl ~ •. By .\RLJ::S HE:\RY nonn. I tulne<l n ntC11st11lC In tour hna;nn:tr1<. "The new ablp dll be stroni:tr 
:we' llhould bn'·. Kat us down to wet ('np:il.'ll)' Is tremendous-befor e t, -~ lt w11 my good rnrtnnl.' to ru"ct rcoucstlug the finder to return the build thnn thr Re:os~v<'ll, .:ind 1<trong-
J t!l,;hl many a nlpperkln ! wnr she ;;ns enllcd the ••worksl\ •, ""ptaln Robert A. Bartktl Nct>ntlr. 11.11cllBn11tc tu the nddrtas oC the Geogrll· <r than tho Fro.m," Captain Bllrtletl I l or tht> wor ld." Thill Is to u y, 11 >.d. In ontl'lllll to Arctic non. with • phlcnl Society of Phllaclelphla. Dur- dec-lnre<I. "Thl.'r<' h1 much unnplort><l 
hll:;L runi;,ed na Infantry, v•n~ ont \·nst t:ictory or ,workabo. hlcb b Is fll.mlllar. Wt> ml't In the I territory In tbl! Arctic reglOl\ll, and we 
And .starln l t:i, e; to r.ico. rnw material belnc lmportttd an~ .'h~. he:irt o~ Ortl'QlVICh Village. on cl 1t a · 11urposo to ~xplorc It while 11.'\ltlns: 
l >'lull :ll him a· • hr al 'me. .vorkel'l! :.1111. machinery tnr:11.ni:. ti,lo little Inn. with tablell In Lhe 01>en, lht' Wantc d over the top o( lhe world," eald Cap-
,, n.1' 1..1t1rd hlili In hi" 11l:ice. r:iw material Int.:> Clnlshcd prod1.1rt•'t'not~11 ~xplt'rer unloldecl h!.J plrrna !ur ~ tall' Dartlctt. ' j Dul Eni:land'11 populnllon Is rclntlv~lt· tbi• next \'O)'llg" to the Arctic. I "Penry discovered the poll'. the 
··) llhut him 1k.:d h<'c<iuse- 1<niull, nn1l her ptoplt could not I "I shalt make It this lime," '!t'ld A i Knrluk w:is Crozen In the Ice, and new 
n, ronsi: ho waa m» tor. • and <·:in not consume half or whal~the capaln with eoipliasls, bringing · v.•e propoac to aall Into Lhr unt un· 
J "t nu: mr ro~ or course he was : shl.' prntlut-. -Tbau.forc. she must,. hie right bi&Dd down on the table In ! I tmown rri;lon ycl to b<' explored" 
• 'fllJ.l'J el1':lr ecough: alrli;ht If Industry Is to continue, 1( ti•C1.J11 vleorous manner. a11 IC LO l'\!UIOVl' nil i Blacks mi· th· I •·wm yo11 t:ikc a rnillo l'QUl11ment!" 
• wheels of Industry nre to turo, IC t~t' ·oubt, If there 11raa an), :about the 't . 1 nakttl. "The best thnt I c.an ob· 
workers or En1tlanrl are to be em• ,ratcome or the .,0111e. , l I t:iln." he enhl. And :ii.a tho lntt>4t 
pio)'N, 1he must oxporL H~er •sis~~ "We propoae," he ealcl. "to s:ill nntl mNti p;irfoct oon1er111 tor M'ctlc 
uace u a naUon depends PD IL s-ttle Ill Jue or July of next a11Ph' • • • plctnrl'J.'' 
ID AQJUt, luted of ,..r. Tbe 11a1p will be lnlllt on the ' I ){u-.t llflTe a Rt.Al fool>. ··•~<!''-•~ .. ~ .... bllporttd. •• 414 cou&.. IUld •he will be l~:i I Un1'on Shiribuilding I .\ p:irly or 10 will be chosen b)' the 
iii ~- •J •M :..- .tn Jasth. wltll a •~root beam. I I I' comm.1ndPr or tbo Arctic expedition. 
• :re Jut •ec•ndl lbe ens1ne1 tor •his COlll'.\~Y. ~ nnd mil b" lnclndt'd In the stntt of 
blp Jlellt ID New York. They nn• or I rOR'T UNION I the aclentl11ta nnd snllora. 
Bolllilller tJpe and haTe a cap:icltr ., This 11taff v.·ht Include two men Crom 
SOO bonepcnrer." .i:w I t thc Unllod State11 Geodetic SuMey, 
Jt 
D 
• r • r..11 
, •. N---;_~ 
tt ':"'~~ 
"t~.fDR. CHASE'S OINTMENT 
~ j l I #A 
- I _ - who will bt> a11J<lgned tor lmi;ortnnt 
To 'Jab 1'-lloon"d h .t I : I Gr· ve B1"11 ·)ull"tin work on th<' e;r11rdtttol.n. scoolone,1A1E1,c. , . AT ALL DEALERS . 
• "'.What II 1our parpoae nn w " • : i <J D " v11t1>r Jonoa or UlO .. • eoc " 




.. . f \:.~nlhemutnll. 50c. to $.'l.OO otlon or tho 1Uplorntlon 11n
1
rty t.dlllltod ~ - 'L _ .. _ ..- _ ·- . _ _ ·---- -· ;cz . 
"Tbe purpose of the t'lll'Cd t un, t.oubtleu wilt Mnder mntcr al n if MOTOB c~·ftn TRUCKS, Rid captain Bartl~lt. "Is purely sclt>n- 1 d"7- tt? 00 d " Captain tlnrllftt. Y! 1'lY! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! Y! ~ ~ Y! Y! Y! ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ Y! Y! ~ Y! Y!'~ y 
ltlflc, first. Jut and nil the limo. Cn.nnlioni. · · · · · ..,_ 00.1 On~ or the mcmht>r:a of the 11tilf ·~~ 
... ·.anri.m .a.MD ST1.&1TIONAR" ENGINES Nsrci~us . . .$2..20 Joz. • · u . '• 'E ~D An A ,J. .. We shall mako magn ... tlc ob3er\'O· will be from the mognetlc dt'pnrt- : p 1  h ·-Calcndul1 ~Oc doz. ... • s p •c: 
EL. lions, sound r.:ir thl' dopth or the water 50c d ment or the C11meKle Jns lltutla>n 11nd : f ' • 9 I • SA VE YOUR FU . ind the density or tho sea. nnd w1• Calendt.!a · ' · · · · · · • oz. nnother will bo a ro1irlne blolo:tlst _..., ·. ' .. tE 
' POT FL'lWE~ I - . . 4". ~ 
It wou wal!t woar en-'ne to (1) start eultr, (!!) glTe moro. t 1
1 
shall al10 make 1to.dtea ot tho sorface I "-cl $l 7r: l from Wood• Holos, Most'. Tht"'le men ._- f • •, · •. • • ri;:; , , •• th . -. , amen . . . . . . . • a up I k · • ~ 
r.nwer Aftrl ,...-4• (3) l'limfnnte spark: plus troublo, oTorhenUnit Jnd bottom currents or o ocean. p . 1 ,.1 00 ch are qualified to mn I.' on e~rt 11ur- ._... ol"'I::' 
..... .... ,.._. I . I b r rtnm 4 • • • • • • ,• • ea I I lh A ti lO I - ~ 
.... tt•ry. ilraln.Cl•e and carbon, (4) Sa\"o %Ii% lo 60% or ful.'I.. 1we plan to take a ong a num or o G • r0c. up \'BY or tht- rseg ons n e re c a· P ~ t ..,... "" ~ ., hi I I be t •C:r8n1Ult'.S ' ' • ' • '> .~· in•c.'ll In ll.e Str:w11ky \'oporlzrr M<l Dccarbonl:rcr, JMtallnllon 1mall bnlloona. w c' To't I aen up A -• .. Q. $.ll 00 or the world. ;:.. I r;: ~r tho tokln1: 0 c temperutnre abo,·.i ! 7•ue ... · • • • • • · • • 75 • Th<'ra will also be" crow ot Cl\'c or ·: i: ''R '' M t J PotfSh ~ 
ihnrll<:lty Illicit. PRICE $5.00. ~·· Wo ahnll nlBO lako or undert.nkl' ' ~!:1:1<.i . . . . J.: o: no:·.::. t<IX satlora and I\ steward. who mulll ·:-. urass') e a !& ;e 
con.Jldor.iblc dredging Ill we drHt lnicpection bl\'ited hove a ,.putntlon. "He wlll ha\'l' to 
nemlt by money or Exprras order. st.ntlni; mnke of cor o~ 
klntl or enr,lno. and IJo one or Its andstled usl!rs. 
' J,ot'AI ,\gtnt.' \'ranttd. 
JACOB QUINTON. Port Union, 
northwnrd. " ' : .. be a real cook," tlet'lored Capt1ln I "~1y plan la to drift throur;h tho I Bnrlletl lfdlh somo emph1U1l11. "l'ven IC ~lar seas and I expect to sail from J. \iJ.~~NEIL r ban to 11rnd him to a cooking 
I tho P•cltlc nnd throu.ah Boring Stroll. • _._ cchool," be added laugblngly. 
• 1nt&d 10 em<'rA:e fTOftl the Ice e>r waler - ------ -- To Stotk rp For Somtt Ytar"-e 
• • •
1 
2t Splubcr11en or GnH'nla.nd, aa the : fhe Best Returns "Wn wtll carry 0 wlrf!IUR and II if:tl:::s!t:i:~$:8lt&:.aC::t:it:t:8:SJt8:3:J::l~~~=~~~~~:3:]a~ l <'urrt>::it" mny take u11. I , "•'ll plane." he 11aJd. "and we wlll 1tock 
• ·: "Thl11 voyage will lalco us from lhc , up with pro\·lalona and frn h Crulll, ~~~~~~!!:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~'!!!~~~~,~· P3clflr to Lhe Allnntlc O<:c:in. and If C:in be '>ecured by using Animon·1cnou1th lo ln~t us ror 11ome years." tf: 'J 
e@@@®®®®®®@®@®~@\~®<~~~1.~~X~)®~~)C \nll .fOi'!\ lfOll "·e ahonld br. oblfl to ium Sulphnt~. Jt is tho best "Or. Nlchol'I' namr. I• bn the ll11t In .e;t 
u,, . - . 1' mnkc tho nrllc d rif t In from rour ' " r T ' r h ,. Id I r~i:nrd to tbo OXJk'llllon." nld Cap· I ~J 
'!'.! . f h St h• ( • ' CITe years.'' l crt1 J!>cr extant 01 av ie or I taln Bartlett, "for hl' bas alrelllly di•· 1·~ ~ arqu ar ' earns Ip . ompames. . 1.- Copt;iln Bartlett said. "Do you re- g11rden By it't us~ lr.r1,ro crops ;cu111ecl tbe 11ubJeet wltb me at llOmO ~ • , ~ morutv·r thnl story or lhc ca11lc:a, eel arc ft~Url".:. Sold in l•"tte or ' length." n"'GUr .. u PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE: adrift by tho Pblladelpbla eclllllllt:lll!" • • J>r. John T. Slrbolo, who 111 ack-\!.' 1u:. ~ it: j Auel 1 rrplll'd In the o.tllrmolve. tor small qua·1trt1cs bv CO\\lfdl(l"d authority on fh1ht11, saY11: 
I 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, AND HALIFAX, N.S. the110 .-.ks act adrift ahowe1l cnn· - 1• ' "Arctic oxpedltlona hue as a rulct 
STEEL STEAMSHIP_ ~ABLE L" J Alclualvely the drift or tile. Arcllc cur- Th St J h • . ~roucht bt\clt very acanl flab uuuerlal. ~I rc!lhl, and I take ll thlit thla la the e 0 n 1 s I '"Tbl')' have been fur lbe most part 
Will leave St. John's , ......... October 29th~ , ' \:Our'o w\llch will he followed by Cap. 1 . cxptdltlon or advcnu:n, wbare " time 
W If I H I r N eml ... r 1st. .... ).t.alu Dartlt>tt whl'n ho 1et' nil on blt1 ' , fnr 1clent1rlc work' .... 3 ac.int and 1 eave a i ax . . . . . . . . . . 0 v "' ,oyaae Jlexl year. • ·Ga laght .. CO lo'l'erJthtnlt ,.bonllnated to setllns 
FARQUHAR & CO., LTD.. Asenta, I · Admiral Goor«o \\'. MelTllle: u. s , • t CASTOR IA 
s., •Ulflt08t<'d that TDlnable data. eon· Ir~ HEAD OWJCE;- HARVEY & CO., L'l'D.. . ( . T•"" t:t&ld•it hr Calllll. • s I HALIFAX, N.S. ST. JOHN'S, NFLO. 'l~e'rnlng the 'P~d nnd dlr~tlon of Arctic ourrenb 1mf1bt bo aoc11reCl by Farquhar s. teamship •• ettJng adrlfl OD the flco lcr north of D .. h !:; /.lukA 11 number -of apeclalll' con· uc: .. wort • treet, i.@:~•' stru~ted cuU. · ' '£,,qui:iea •tittled. 




The best polish for all me~ 
"Ze·bo" Stove PoliSh 
A Liquid Polbh for Sto,·es, GnteS and Ranges. 
No dust, no dirt, easy, Quick, br:lgbL 1-E 
ie 
"rolish-01" Polish · ~· 
FoHIJ kinds of Furilltllftt f1ooril, adtdeaal -'t polllbeS" • ~ 
at one operatioli. • ·~ 
'~Shin()la" .Boot . POiish. ··~ 
· (A reliabJe Jet PoUlh at • • ·111tee) · ~ ~ ~~ 
~LO~ ~M ~llCIS ~ALL GOODS. • ~ 
f\: I $ 'M! 
.. 
Great Prpgress 
Is Being Made 
On Humber 
THE 
'.. ... ... -· 
Just as the 
equipped Housewif , 
' Ron. J. F. Downey Says Future of 
L...~ West Coast ·1s Very 
~ / .- Brig~t. .........,_..._ 
collects the 6rsklass 
gredieol1 called for by ' 
well-tried recipe. miJ ~ 
them with her own 4J> • 
t sooal df ort and puta • . 
' dough in a dean~. 
the propedy heated o . 
· The flour you are using may be very, 
. . 
. ~ ,,, .. -
very good-:--but you11 find 
JJon. J . F. Downey, ?>llnllter ot 
Agriculture nnd Mines, who was v1•-
ll1nr the dl1trlct or St. Georgo'a ro· 
turned to tho city during tho week. 
Mr. Downey inform• The AdYc>eale 
that trom an agrlculturnl standpoint, 
St. Georgo·a never had a worae year. , 
and, during the 
watches over the tent r· 
· ature of the oven~ 
f:°&~e~! ~~'~ 
"Windsor Patent'', 
a litUe bit better! 
Al a rule, tho growing season on 
the Weal Colllll la at leut o. month 
earlier than In any oilier acctlon or 
the country, but this year It cnroo a 
month late.r. Hay, for example, which 
la nlwaya ready ror mowing 'early tn 
July, bad not begun lO turn brown 
by that time th11 paal aeason, so that 
tho crop waa far abort of that of 
other years. 
under personal eyes II\~ 
with domestic atteoJii o 
--£!--~~------£--,~ 
1 . 
Rev. Bro. O'Flanagan 
Laid To Rest In Belv~re 
- ' · 
The potato crop Is nlso a tnllurc, 
and people who usually dug from nr-
ty lo one hundred and fifty and one 
hundrcll and eighty barrels, will not Al 8 o"clock this morning, o So\ in 
1 eap 11 quarter or that qunntlly th!• I .\lass of Requiem w111 celebrate; ,at 
fall. Moreo,•er. the potatoes ore of the R. C. Cathcdrnl, tor the rcpo .iJf 
poor qunllty: u owing to ndn~rsc the soul or the late Bro. O'Flinnfpn. 
weather conditions, they did uot mil• Th~ Rt. Rev. Monsignor Meiler-. 
ture. mott w:u1 the celebrant oJ the Mus. 
t ' lsb l'lentliul with Rev. Fr. Kennedy ~A DNcon 
._.PERSONAL 
or late codfish ha.s been ph.' nllful nnd Re'". Fr. Connoni sul>-beacoD. In 
nt St. George's and Bay or Islands. I tho sanctuary were the city • el1.sp 
but the senson Is too far nllvanr<'d to and 11 number of prlcata Crom oµtr de 
cure what Is being caught. for the or- p~rh1hes. LeaY"ln<t tho Cathedra'~ .h~ 
dlnnry mnrkcta. Tho fishermen nro Clergr and Brothers were Ji>lne~~· .i 
preparing their late catch for tho very large- number of lnrmtn. ""~c 
Montreal nod Quebec markets. by prcacneo In such conslder:ible ~uin- Mr. M. OOdden, wbo baa beta ,.;/'.. 
1 kll 1 r bo r 1 h 1 b ,, l 1 t h altched to the local 1taa' of R. .,., p c ng t or a ut n orto g t nnc ors ,X>re est mony o l e revere11ce ·oun ~ Co. tor the· pall three ,..,.. 'f • 
rresalng It C!>rty-elght hours, a Cler I In r.hlcb they held tho dcccu.ed p'nd 
which It will be packed In 1>3rrcls was also n taint tribute oc.app~eclll- leaves by the Roallnd to-morrow to .._n .Tolni Clo\l8tilD 1 
containing llttr. one huodretl nnd, t!on or the llfo labor or love v"hloh take over the manqement of the 87d· Templeton. tlDllld ~ blCl from 
. 
ntt.>·. and two hundred pound11. Brother O'F'lannlgnn g11vc lo ~w- Dl'y branch. au tlD4I or Niel. prodace: I 
This markel was 11ecured through fo11odland'11 youth and tho c:uuio :Jl ! Jlftll'I John Hepburn GDd Oeorp Tile 8.s. BaoMm left 
t he etrorts or Mr. , Downey hlmAelr. Christian Educ:tlon. Hundreds of Mr. Jake Wbellor. a native or Twll· ll:. Carr, Niel. dry ult cod, lllore and t r4aJ i St. Joli 'a. 
nnd while It 18 atlll In -the experlmCDt boya :ind preaCDt pi:p!la or St .. J?~t- llngate. recently died at Hillcrest,. Labrador; · · j1a 1 or _-. D 
al stage, It Is hoped that there "·Ill rlck"a Hall. Holy Cross nnd St. Bl Dll· A.16erta. Air. Whellor had rcalded cor I ?tle,.ra. Edgar BowrtuJ, Jr. and 11., The SS. Canadian 8a r l~f1 
....... .,, ... 
preeptcU ,... 
I &1Na.IJ ~ 
wort bu 1tMD 'TM be good results from IL ,·enrnrc'a Colle"e. attended the . un- 9ome years In Canada. He la a brother Brook•. The wl141lng lndu•lrf-,Ch 1 tt.. • b prdpe .. 
" c 1 Wb 1 I b l 11 d od 11 M w ar q -.own 1or ere 111&c 11 en.. 1u The Humber Work eral and wnlkcd nnt In oraer to Jth.: o[ nptaln Dav d el or. I" 11 " 0 an c 0 • r. · A. f 111 ·k 1 1 t 1 Cha Jo ~t Do h lb l hrothAra. lnt•·rm~nt w:is In the .1tm. Munn relined COd oil. Mr. A. & j w ma e a spec a r P to r l· 'n lion Ja alkecl ol 1'ae dlreetorah , e public lnterelt, and the"9 fa I LAL 
b;s r~ecn w~~~e111~: :h~ P~~~:::ctl:n mun!t~· plot 11; Be~\"Cdere. R. 1. P. V Mr. William Paraon11, or B:ly Rob- ; Hickman herrln:r-hcrrln.g oils llD<I ~WD ':"n: htrom there Oil or about 0 ~rt11, arrived In thee lty laat n1•hl to fish meats. llessn. Eric Dowrlng. J. 1 ttcm er 1 • ti 
ialld reason wb1 an Immediate ' Loa. 54• IT' 'ti" w. • 
y should not be forthcoming. f 
work on the Humber plant. Is simply ,.. . • -- • 
marvelous. Tho \'olume . 0 r work ac- 'Vill Employ GOO Men visit hi.a wire. who la a patient at C. Hepburn and 11. Brooks on sNI. Th Dlsb • i G 
compll11hcd thu11 tar Is prodigious. O lho St. Claro HOsJlllnl, where 1he U1hcry-1c11I oll and 11kJn1. Mr. 1;. t • Y •1:~1 or r.-t BrJt&Jr. 
, rost or thee tructurat materlnl 111 oow In ra"ge Bay undergoes 11n operation to·morrow. I' Orhuc11. l'lllnll!ler or :\farlnu and Flsh· j and Europe "' c 080 Sotuplay !10011 
on hand and thA work or ereclln .. th~ -- crlt s, 111 the Chairman ox-omclo of Tb S ._. u --1-1 , 1 ~ " b I o c .... ..,anoa w I leave .-tontrc.l hulldlngs. etc.. will soon bc'""n. The T e Dr. :\toooey operat ona nt . r · Mr. lit. s. Sullivan. M H. A. for tbls r~mltttt. Capt. Amundson I• S d di t b. 
" ' I 1 , I  ntur ay reel or t 11 port. 
men whom Mr. Downey met w~lle Mge Day. W i tc Ba>. nre n.•sum ug Pln.ceotln. leaves by lhe Digby ror 11lso a member. 
there, speak '"ery high!)" of lhe treat· I practical proportions lately. an.d England on n buslnes~ trip. and wlll ----o----
ment accorded lhem b\• the construe- much pr.?llmlnnl"}~ work hns n.lr<t~dl' lbe ab11cnt nbont three month•. Rosalind's Passengers 
tfon companies for whom they nr<: been done by men employed .J'W. 
working. These Include the Great 
1 
which oum~r about 111.xty. Fl"«:tt a :\tr. F. e. Boone arrived from Lc\\•111- J ohn J Lnwlor, Mr. nnd Mrs. Palk. 
Northern. the Frnzcr-Bracc and w. rl'preseutnllvc or Dr. Mooney, ;r1ie pOrtc by ycsterday'11 express. Moher. w. J . .Lawlor. Nin M. Doran, 
J. Bllhop &: Co. The quorlel'1! arc ex- Adr0<1lte learns that about GOO ~nen -- Mr. and Mra. F. J. Costello. Miss M. 
Tht' 11chooner Iron Bound11. nrrlvr.1 
al Bay Robtrl!! ye1terday from L.llb 
rador With GOO qtll Of rlsh. 
POLICE. COURT. 
cellent and the fOOd Is all lhnt carrl wlll be given cmploymen.l there this Mr. Fred SnclgTOvc la now In town , C'ostel~o. Master w. Costello, ·~tlll \'., 
be desired. The futu~e for the West I winter. and wll l be sl1orlly enga~ed from Catalino. !Stone. &. J . Pu1'1!ell. r.t Godden. Mrs. --. 
Coait la ln~eed promising. and tho , for operatloua. ll Is thought that -- !Frank Roboris. Mlsa F. Roberta, Hon. A 1tewart of the S.S. Home, chort;ud 
employment now atrorded by the 1 mo!!t or~ these men will come rrom • 'Purser r.tcPhle, or tl!l' R:>~allnd. ltf. P. Gibbs. Irene fl'!ndell, Rev. Bro. wllh robbing a pauooger or $100.00 nt 
Humber work la 3 god-send to tbe the northern 11cctloo 1uroundln1: . the' t'o'I token a abort holiday, ond stay~:1 Rea;an noel 26 accond clau. j Lcwlaporte, \':DS uroatcd und.cr war· 
1>eople ot that aectlon. scene or ncth1ty, lncludlni: 1A~c111 otr at Nell' York thl1 trio. Hl11 plnl'e 1 The boat 14119 at noon to-mt>rrow rnnt whne coming to town on ycater-
'Wben Mr. Downey wna ot Corner and Fleur de (..y8. e '11 being taken by Mr Jnck O'Brlf'n. ' for Hallrax and New York. I dny's exproaa. The money was lllltl'n 
Brook there wero three steamer11 dis- ltueh clcnrlni: away .work' ha.. been Tl l'I 11ndt'rt1tocd that In the near f11· j The scbr. Aatrala. !!l da.ys from undcr"cath tho plllo-.: or the pa8llen· 
cllarglns material at the pier. and done aad camps built. Already thrPt tore ltlr. Mcl'hle will b• transfer•1l Ferro!, In ballast. baa arrlTed to_,A. gcr during his a~ence or one and a 
another waa waiting In the stream or rour houaea are well under ~ to the Sll•IA. Purtl"r Robertaon wlll s. Rendell. hair t-oura from hta state room. A 
t6 lla11I ID. Other steamera are due lltructlon, Including ll 1tatr houae. or transrer to· the Roullnd. I p:i.lr of operl\ glaaae!!, \'lllucd at $i0.00 
~ ID the nnt few week11. The Mont'y. who Is now In Qnebee.: WJll J • Facts of lntert~~t wcrt! also produced In court this morn 
al Coner Brook la already tU· nturn to Newfoundland In about.~ Government Ships 1 nr:tli h lnT~Uir.ato" 0 fat About Ing. and ll 11 olleged by the police 
... a ... ,..,,. lleetde Wffb from now. , '\ -- I Roll Ir ~ that tbe glASl!C!f were also stolen by 
..... IUCali.tt. It la reported that a wfret ... Ill I• • --•., IC!rt Burin 9. 1.m. Jt'ltcrday, "Tho gt'nerlll lmpr~aalon we hMC I the nccused.• 
tlclB fa bebl1 lttallt at Oraap ~I t """'"_., b 0 ht b k t h t I lie w1111 net rcp~ellentc<I by co11n· • • 1 111; nc D'l o l e recovC!ry o . "'~ to .- oae, a& J'le~ • ClJde lraYlng Lewl1porte this morn-, Rnt1sla !a one of ho ff .. 11 l" SUit'· 1 bOI, but will likely gel a 1,wy_ er dur-tb8 dordfDs OD ,$e not& • Jq. m nt t F , B I l P. b eh r • Ing t"e day. Superlnten(lrnt O'N'lll ~ -~t. l 
1 
1 e o . .., n t w.o. a rot or o ~ • ~ Of .._.,..VMll i OlenMI' left Remea 4 11.m. yesterday 1 .. thc British Prime M!n'eter nnd th.- 1 rske11 tor a remand or 8 days. The tllj oat.Ide, partleal&rll' fa l'Clml ... Baal t~AA r l f 8 111 h b 1 g.-ntlem:n from whom tho money w.ia . ..,..:, • - .,.. .. er o n par y o r 11 us ne•n 
~- POSl'l'ION: At ..... ce or DOQ llAT OBITUARY I CHARACTD: It.~ Red Aeetl· 
I Jene Ou Licht. slYfQ (E:hltOr Evenlni; A<lvocate) • IO F1alllee •,_Date 
JHar Slr.-Pleaae all.ow me spiace ELEVATION: Height from blah wat• 
fn your paper to chronicle the deatb er to focal plaae, II feeL 
pr onr dear' m.other, wh6 pa11ed away 
nn Oct. 8th. tlt the ng<1 or nny-one STRUCTURE: Square wood atr11tt11rt 
·<':ir:<. Her awet>t disposition and • 'tfllb 1loplDI aid-. pabltlil 
entlenca11 mode her very dear to all · Wbtte; lantern !Ud. 
er frleo~s" "ho rrequeblly visited REMARKS: Thi• l .. bl Soft tato ~ 
r r during 'her Illness.· She will be craUoa October 15, 1113. 
rC'ally missed by all who knnw htr. ! 
She· ••as Ill nbout tbrec months 
When the dear C.Ord tciok her away Jlla. X ...... a 
rom u11 io dwell wllh Him. Despite Dept. Marine • Ftlll ....... 
all tho attention bcsto•·ed on her, I St. John's, Nlld .. ~Y her lo,1n1t dnugbtt>rs nod rrlends, I Oct. l!th, 1111. 
t wns lmpollalblc to arrest thl' pro-
~rl'Sll or her disease, arid she plll:\ed FOR SAl!..E - At 
nway. C.Crt to mourn :ire h t r hu1-
band. 1lstl'r nnd broU1br. nnd two 
do.ught~r11. llfra Arthur Cumby at 
kcarl"11 Content: and Jt'l:111e. al home. 
Fi )l"J l.11 nlllO one 100, now work Inc 
l Grand Falls 
~ bA la gone. hnl nnt forgott,.n ; 
~''nr • •Ill her moDOl'J{ Cade. 
t'l'Pt'lll though(!J will alwn)'ll llni:~r 
1'Rouod the gTOVe where llhe 111 lafd. 
Yours truly, 
JESSIE HlSCOCK. 
Blitht, Sehr "IJ)YALLY," a tou:-
Scboner Lady Plraona. Cl tons; Yo-
tor Dollt Seaplane: I Cllber )fotor 
Dollta; Motor Engines and 'i otlltr 
Boata; 7 Cod-tra119; 1 Cod-~01: 
Balmon -netl; 60 ea... Salmon: 
Salmon tins; I .Fieablna rooms: ... 
Herring borrel1 and lt.oclt eoope~; 
Prtml1.1c11, conalstlng of 1torH. altop. 
wllh nil r;oods on ll&nd. For rurth~r 
rnrtlculara apply to 
~ ~'-Ola or otlawwflO ... '"I Home leaYID• [,e'111'11porte thll h h J t d r stolen. Is n_ t prcaent In the city. 
,...-- • .. men w o ave u11t re urne rom an 
· mnmlng. , 1 iuva ti""''" t t di 1 A drunk nnd disorderly arrested ~~ tlah Hr , Oct. ~• .,_.,on o r:i ng prospccl-. 'l I' · · Kyle no np0rl arrl•lng nt Port R 1 while creating a dlat~rbance In his t J 
18, ·211. I 
PETER P.lJL.~'~ L•••'• Blc't.. 
J'hb1117 proapecta 1roand Durw ' aux Baaquet, on accoont ot ,wfre 
1 
~.·:r~ovcn· will be " long Job," Mr. boarding ml1tre,113"s house, wa11 re· .·~-~¥=~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~~ 
........ 
1 
___ .... 1• under date Oct. 13th., are r"nor' l trouble Dnld .1 • U _.. .. 1 . t.b R lea11td, as abe did not appear ognlo1l - ·- ..... .... f . • D COi) nu...... UD Clll e UA· bl 
... dMi bcis left here at I o'clock II not ~ sood. Thent • an a~ - Kcl~le ll'aTlng ~t. John'1 to·morrcn•· 11lan Government gets some oul.aldo m. 
:tor 111'. llalD and aboat 1 a.m. the ant 11upp y of squid belt. for Labrat!or. \ bolp. but. ir It OADnot. 1 nm still con-1 A Torboy man also pleoded Q'Ullty 
eoaat ltUttd. and at l.U a.m. the ,• • Sa-:nna no rt1>0rt 1111100 1,nvln;; fldcnt It ca 11 th h Id"" to Indulging to exce111. He ••aa nlso 
Ou WANT th k..:,. ., . n pu roug una ... ,,. allowe-d to go ftnt coant WU bulletined. 1liow;_g e ve~ ~ P.:111' Dny on tbe .8rd. ~olng !'\orth. ft 11 working unaided now and th'l . 
HaW1:0 • . . . . • . . • . . . . . 400 ll1tht which Min !>I' prodncl'd ~rom i.\l'all!koff leaving Port Union this general economic coodltlone are oot ---...q.---
St. Jobn • • . • . . . . . . . . . . 184 ordinary kl'rOllt'M lllm!l~. nan i;oornlng. tao bad. • Labrador Report 
The lnal count waa received at 4.3& wr!tl' tll-f!a\• for the WHITE· Ff.'"JE " I pthered tho peasant 11 talrlr 
•.m~ aa followi: I SUJL'fER. Ml'. "nr h . n1>11t ~Ahl The Sable I., ti due to-morrow contented and. aner all. he 18 the bulk Domino-Fresh s.JW. wind, eloud.Y. 
Battle Hr .-Fresh S. wind, cloudy, Hawcn ....... ~ • . . . . . 817 ~ PIKE. !7 R:n11M ,R~}· mornl!ll; and will 1:111 to-morrow ot tbe population. A.a lO the factory 
St John . . . . . . . . . . 43!1 oct. Jll, Jo I. , • : 1 nl&ht for Halifax direct. worlren, they are all paid on a pie.co cold. 
. ' . 
.Newfoundland Governm.e }f -Railway •. 
• , >--'-' -----------
'· . 7J 
SOUTH COAST STEAMt .. IP SERVICE 
Pa.ssengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. TratlfwAorl.lay, October 29th., will 
connect with S.S. Glencoe, at Argentia, for usual p~~ bc1Ween .Argentia and 
Port aux Basques. ~ \ 
FREIGHT N·. lfr.ICE· · 
. . 
work ba1l1 and ue worklq harder 
than they did before the war. 
"Much hand labor ha11 to be done 
owing to tho country having been 
depicted ot m\chanlcal ald1, both 
• The 1choner Oordon Fl. Tlbbo clear-
ed trom Grand Bank with !1148 qtla. 
codftab h'om s. Tlbbo a: Son11. and 
1 33 qtl1 from A. BulJett tor Oporto. 
'l'he schr. Doule cleared from St . 
Anthony yesterday ror Gibraltar, •Ith 
3100 qt11 Labrador cure 1hlpped by 
J . T. Currie. 
.. with regard to agrleullural and fac-
tory work. On our way from Mo1co.-
to Pctrograd we saw many men reap-
ing with hanu ,_lcklee. 
. ''Undoobledly there 111 a trade open The Mae Edwards' Players 
Ing In Ruula for agricultural macb· 
lnery, and aiso for all thlnp con-
noctcd with tran1p0rt, both r11.ll"a1 
DRA lf BIG ROUSES 
1o11a motor. 'rhe Rnulans are 11k- The Mac Edwards pla.yera repc.alec! 
I Ing al10 for such thlng1 Ill aawn1lll "Tho Man Betwttn" at the Culno p!ani. and mlnln.; materlall while laat nlgbt, and continue to pl&J to 
: there 11 an abnormal demand for Ute l"xcellent hou1ea. To-night their wMt 
1 n~dlDVJ ncoeea!Uea of lite. The Rua- end bill wlll be the "Sb1pberd of 
; sl1n1, u a matter of tact, wont at-nut Bbanty Run", a pastoral plaf aome. 
SOUTH COAST S ... .& usHIP SERVICE . nny .. tlmu as much as they are ttet- thing OD the 1t1le or the Jtoaa17, 
.1. ~u I tin,:. 1 •hlch 1hollld attract a record at· 
Freight for above route, per S. S. Glencoe •. will e accepted at freight shed, · · teDdance. 11r. Corbin p1a,.. tM part 
Friday, Oct. 26th, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. . •., · 1 A man waa walldnl down tb• 1treetlo1 the Prtllt In lhi. plu •lid the 
LABR...ADOR STEAMSHIP VICE , one n•tn1 wtlh • rrtend. alld. pau- cute 11 a wen ba1ancec1 one ttaroqb-
Freight for the above route per S.S. MEIGL6 r afl ports of call as far !:..~n!t~!.: .~'ua:~~ •ltT.,out. · 
North as Cartwright, will be accepted at th~ Dock S d to-morrow, Wedne!lday, I "Row llrisht Orton ta to-•IPtt" · ~.Jl!M9 1911. 
CASINO THEATRE 
Mae Edwards Players 
with • 
MAE EDWARDS and JACK WERNER CORBIN 
in the leadlag roleL 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY: 
tl "The· 'Shepherd 
... 
• 
of Shanty Run." 
7 BIG ACl'S OF VAUDIMLLB 7 
Mask.al C0111e11J Numben. 
Extra Special Featu~Mae Edwards NOYettJ Orches-
tra. Special Scenery for each procl~a. Cllaaae or (. 
Play and VndeYme --.,, ,,...,., ~ ~· 
Prices: 11.00, 7k., &Ge., 40c., a8c., . 2le. Seats at 
Hutton'• Music Store. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. This wJll be the last triP. for t . se~ son. "So that ta O'Rnn. 1a ttr replied To clad ..,,..VWrill pota andj 
· • fat. "Well. Cbank• saoclDw th•re'I 111an1, m tt.e.&&•tiea..r medt11m ~~"="=~a~~D*mfi=Nm~a~~~r~~~R~~~ 1~~~~ t· ~ w•~D*••~~=*aa•••~~~••~a~ 
